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well”—the term of. hi- n,„h.,l^ 5^HB 8te*Ber H?P® 4 rnnning to Yale. !*el/ed Wto a long snaky shoot, while the

-j?ass w.
Brougham m sea^the record, of Metro- theFmd, GoZnment 1th circn,ar white spots at he pS
poi,t,ocnme, totoFdeetp pick, ap^ome iB, me rTtBCfl Government, where the twisted couVolutions appeared!
ciaentj ot peculiar atroqity whereon to found The a- xr .• tw . Then the whole moved slightly to the
* play o^.»h»cal" interest, Nothing goes Minister for' ^oreicn a*£“tier’ French right, then moved more rapidly back to-

M^lrk1101 ^ w,Ul: lwwa Ahgust, to,'the diplomatic aeents of fortanàtoi^'in^ü11 Glaeof?0 ^"ch, .till,
Mr» Theresa Yeivertop, the story of whose Fraeee abroad dn^the snbieeV of thf -iJht ’ .V*e “a‘ It was a strange
marriage, with Major Yeirerton, .formerly of «««og of the Bmperw Na^toon^th Sess^fromM^wÂn T f Privile8e to 
the British army, ha. fade her nam/,so ^Emperor FrancïJoseph Klb^ ZemtS “ We,IsUnated a Poi“t of 

widely known, is now in this city. She <«renlar say at— 8 , T
comes, it is understood, as » lecturer—or .rj%g°*n,ï t0 Salzburg the Emperor The Love of Gold—A Storv of Fash, 
rather reader-her intention being to give fmp5??8 were guided by a sentiment ioBlble Crine. 3 ““
readings, mainly from the poets of England W„jCi Pab0P*nl0n b°pld not mistake, 
and America, for the purpose of raising LÎ h.u“^Vf'ral“ fr0“ "«ting to you
money to defray the expenses incurred in s^T ? lh between the two
s." s Trrh" b-6"d -f rhSch’Si't dS

. nwege her faa hts wife. She the character it possessed. The journey 
as come at a very inauspicious time—pspeci- of their Majesties was solely dictated bv 

-!tL h„,aD UDPr*ctl°ed and unheralded the idea of bearing an affectionate testi-
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cent misfortune. Certainly the heads of 

The Rifle Match for the prizes presented 8rcat empires could not be together 
to the V; R. V. Corps, took place at the ,ir^n,acJr for several days
butts on Saturday, with the following result ; one^noth^r IhJ-7 • commanicating to 
Seret. Norris sa nnin,. t> . „ °,ne *DOther their impressions, and ex-greave, 5l not„ p ’. Har' chan8ine ideas on questions of general

P nVate Newbary> 50 interest. Bat neither their object nor
^rnt ’ wS J00' Wile0D| 49 P°int85 ^.result of their interview was "tiie for-

pi. Wnggleswortb, 4» points. The first mhlion of combinations, which there is 
•prize was a handsome highly finished short nothing in the present state of Europe to 
Bjrifield rifle, presented by Mr Allsop1; the ja5ttfy,i .You remember the language of 
second prize was a handsome double-bar- ^ Goverxm^ent of the Emperor each 
relied gun, presented by Mr Alston; the that 11 baS h^d occasion to explain 
third,, fourth and fifth prizes were, money the state of things created
prizes, Fourteen members oompetedfor the nL ev,e“?8 tost summer*.
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g the afternoon. Capt. Stamp has Senate and Le^Matfve Body ; and lastly 
kindly presented a very handsome Colt’s by the speeches of the; Minister of State 
revolving rifle, to be competed for by the during the Parliamentary debates of last 
members of the corps. The rifle may be session. We have not ceased to show 
seen at the « Beehive ” Hotel, Fort street. ourselves in all our actions faithful to the 
0 rv . . intentions which we have from the first

taw Impudence Further Go Î—The manifested m presence of the changes that 
editor of the Columbian, in his last issue, bave token place in Germany. At a 
devotes three columnt of his precious sheet conjuncture we have seen the
to a verbatim report of his own speech on , - u.*! of Europe do justice to the 
the pilot regulations, and dismisses Mr Hugh 8t™^“tf?rwardness of out policy, and 
Nelson, who, we are told, madè the speech iJfication ^“wblHlJ0 0'"' ideas 6t 
of the evening, with half a column, while S ‘8 ^
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J with cane, and the annual
»p varies from 12,000 to 

to hogsheads. The cultivation of 
lip’, indigo and tioffee had dwindled 
most nothiogr The harbor of the 
ial town, Christiaostadt, has 

« entrance, and is lull of shoals, 
■ St. Thomas is about twelve miles long, 
g 1-toss than three miles wide, rugged, 

pF" SaBke of woods, parched and sterile. 
V The area of cultivated land is ooly 

2500 acres, half of which is given to 
A^*°8ar- The free port of Charlotte 
E^Amalia is the centre of a large trade. 
ffijShe annual importation is estimated 
H.tot $5,000,000, and the number of ships 
f| touching at the port in i860 was 

St. John is about twelve miles 
i:P°ng, four miles wide, very uneven, 
** ith little water and a poor soil. 
|^all crops of angar and cotton are 
^fTaised, and some care is given to the 
liaising of live stock. There is good 
Itoohorage at Christiansborg. The re- 
Sprted purchase by the United States 
i|ff the Bay ofSamana, in the colored 
l^pSeptrblic of St. Domingo, for the sum 
! $***1,000.000, now alleged to have 

aen finally arranged, is in harmony 
ith steps taken by some active New 
ork adventurers 15 years ago. At 
!pt date it was proposed to place 
too or 5000 American settlers in the 
fontrj, the popnlation of which is 

ited* at on^r about 200,000, and 
•bvions intent was to acquire this 
: with its valuable «otf. «gjgj 
tft, owing to the, development to 
riven to steam navigation, in the 
ifio by the then newly discovered 
hureé of California was -regarded 
«e of the most valuable properties 

sAjmJ could be opened up. At that 
’ “tod, in order perhaps to stimulate 

nntional feeling on the question, it 
m* represented that Frame had de- 

%ns upon the Eepnblie, and about the 
pthe time also a futile attempt 
■ode to raise in Iipndon a Dominican 

4750,000. Subsequently th 
rary re-oconpation of San Do. 

gPjgp by Spain, and the exigencies of 
(Wj|W1 war in America, seem to have 

***entton from the subjeot.

opinion of Sr Needham and exprès 
atates that his stofus as Chief Justice 
of this Island remaihs intact notwith
standing the Union of the Colonies. 
We should like to knpw why this dis' 
patch has never yet been made public? 
A document of this description is pub
lic property, and was never intended 
for the sole use of the Governor. 
Questions have arisen in the Courts as 
to their jurisdiction, and were the 
publie aware of the decision (which 
they would gather from the dispatch 
referred to) it would be a great benefit. 
Does the non-prodnation of this dis
patch arise from carelessness on the 
part of the Governor ? Then the 
sooner he is awakened to a sense of 
his duty the better. But if it be kept 
back because the contents do not 
happen to support the views of “ 
excellent Governor,” then his course 
is highly reprehensible and steps 
should be taken by Mr Needham to 
bring his improper conduct to the 
notice of the Colonial Office, 
friends of Mr Seymour boast that he 
has too much influence « at Court” to 
be diMurbed j but let a proper repre
sentation of > his remissness in this 
and other respects be made to the 
proper officer, and even «Court infini 
ence ” will not save him.
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\ 7 cnildrcn; W Weicker, 
Dard; J Joues, 
from Puget Sound— 
A H Halbert, J Misner, 

L J Tolmia L C Kichurd- 
lltun, J settle, J Haltze, 
k Capt S P tilinu, Mrs 
n, Mrs E Huggius and 4 

1’ vlacaboy, J i' Shau- 
Watsou, J Kamm, W L

If from Puget Sound- 
lard, Williams, Hyslop, 
lacly^perry, Kobensou,
[ Mrs Dr Kobertsou, Miss 
lou and child, MissDoylo, 
Ir, Major Hiller, Ward, 
t M Kennedy, Deusmore,

IN from Puget Pound— 
Irgan, t raucis, McCurdy,

CHAPTER I.—THE EVIL COUNSELLOR.
It was in an evil moment that she listened 

to hie suggestions. Alas! she was scarcely 
mistress of her actions when his evil coanseis 
prevailed.

She sat alone in ker quiet boudoir. Her 
hands were clasped in agony as she rocked 
to and fro, murmuring to herself:

“ Gold ! gold ! Oh, yes, it most be gold !” 
The next day she left her home.

k Puget Sound—Carson 
[iue, aiianuon, W G t>ow-

oarie.
Portland—Gen McKenny, 
b A, J G P u, Brooklyn 
L W L, V P, R B P H, L, 
[L, W & ti, M,bP,HB, 
Is, J B
Lncisco —Order, Cnnniog- 
Lliilard & Be dy, Langley 
& b lierre, E 1 humas, J P 
made, Fell ws, Roscoe & 
i (Jo, Nathan, Young &

The’

CHAPTER n.—A PICTURE OF HOME;
They had been very happy, she and her 

Algernon, the husband of her choice. Three 
darling children had blessed their 
and they had a villa at Bays water*

Every night when he

g
from Puget Sound— 

kmd 1 waggon, 1 cow, 1 
Lttle, 3 Ns furs, 7 cattle

Uland—3096 pkgs, 
k iront l ugei Sound— 
p8 and furs, 1 boteo, 40 
Irocenes, 11 bales oakum.

union,j
I , , returned from the

money market he drew her towards him, and 
she leaned on his shoulder until her raven 
tresses mingled with the tawny beard that 
flowed over his manly bosom and the inter» 
venmg white waistcoat.

Bnt that might never, never be again !

She fledhomewarrrwithD 
enoe. The domestic who opened the door 
atan?d> ut‘oriog a smothered “Ob, my^» 
She heeded not. She fléw np stairs toihs

afrftgirs&rLTisi
hi^^n ,^8erDon had returned. She met 
Ha inntth! pae?a<re> trembling, half fainting.

w^rrïï^iîTs

physicians to discover the 
caused by eating the flesh of disced

es-
Monday, Nov 26.

Lively Opposition.—The Paoifio 
Steamship Company is likely to have.'a ' 
vigorous opposition henceforth. A new com» 
pany, With eplendid new eteatoehips, the 
passengers i*nd, freight by which are for
warded vid Panama instead of via New 
ïork, as formerly, has sprung into existence, 
•nd the rates bf passage have been greatly 
reduced in consequence. The Oregonian, 
the first of the new line, will sail from San 
Franetfob to-day.

The Watch Case.—George Curtis, ohergr 
ed by Watchman Farrell, on suspicion with 
stealing a watch from George Lomas, on 
board the Robert Cowan, and remanded from 
Friday, was brought up on Saturday. Mr 
Bishop defended the prisoner. Mr Pember
ton said there was no evidence whatever 
against the accused, and he ought not to have 

-been arrested. The cook Lomas stated he 
could give no evidence against the accused.
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